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THB NBW YORK TIMBS, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1990 
.. ··· 
' •• ~ l • Art~ ElldowmentBackers Are Split on Strategy 
- - . . 
received more mail on this than any 
By Wll,.LIAMH. HONAN . other issue. For a guy who comes 
-------------. · from a rural district in the Midwest, 
the agency without reauthorizing it.· 
"The Legal Services Corporation, 
much of the Department of Energy 
and the highway program have been 
David E. CoMor, former chairman of the llli· 
nois Arts Collncll. . 
. Marcia Laing Golden, past president Of, Uie 
board of .the .Association of Community Specla! 111 The New York Ttmes 
. WASHINGTON, May 16 - Con-
gressional supporters of the NatiOnal 
Endowment for the Arts are divided 
over whether to seek a one-year or· a 
five-year reauthorization for the 
agency. i' 1·~· , . 
The chairm~ of both the House 
and Senate ,;. 'subcommittees who 
ended·hearings on reauthorization in 
April ;said tbey favor extending the 
life of the a~cy for the longer peri-
od, but attacks on the arts endow- · 
ment have become so intense in re-
cent weeks Qlat some suppqrters now 
. belieVe· a tlne:'yea.r rea\lthorization, or 
even none ,a,. all, would be prudent be-¢ause it ts'~sidered likely'to arouse 
:~ssdebate.; · · . 
· "The flrst'thing we have to d~ ls re-
. move this ~ an election-year. issue," 
said Representative Bob Carr', the 
· 'Mi~an Qe~ocrat who heads the 
House ArtS Cauclis. "We. could do 
that with a one-year reauthorization. 
~erwise, I fear we're not going to 
: get happy .results, and will draw the 
· N.E.A. inmne;edless controversy." . 
I 
RepreseptatiVe Pat Williams; the 
Montana Democrat who is chairnian 
' of the Hmise subcommittee that has 
· held heartpgs on reauthorization, also 
acknowledged Utat a one-year reau-
thorization might now be necessary, 
and in a year when we have a new 
farm bill, it's remarkable to get 5 to 
. 10 times as much mail on this as1 any 
· other issue." . 
Effect on l;:lectlons 
·appropriated· but not authorized in 
the past," he said. "It requires a deci-
sion by the Rules Committee, but it 
canbedonethatway." · 
John E. Frohnmayer, the chairman 
Mr. GWlderson acknowledged that of the endowment, strongly favors a 
most of the mail he has received ap- f 
"'"'ared to be orgnMi.-.1 but he said 1ve-year extension on the· agency's 
- ... _ .life.· 
that he could not ,ignore it and that he "l know he doe5n't want to be chair-
believes most of his colleagues have . man of a stop-gap agency," Mr. carr 
been Similarly in\lndated. id "b th A spokesman for Representative ·sa • ut on the o er hand we have 
members who would lay down on 
Philip R. Sharp, an llldiana Demo- barbed wire for some issues - the en-
crat, said a Republican opponent in vi f his home district was broadcasting a U:.~ment, ~r example - but not for 
Arts Agencies-Of Kansas. . ,. 
Kay Huffman Goodwin, member of the Na· 
tlonal Advisory Council on the' Am and 
. Education. · 
Joan W. Hams, Commissioner of.the Depart-
ment of Cultural Affairs In Chicago. · · 
Kitty Carlisle Hart,. chalrl!!an of the· New 
York State Council on the Arts. ' 
Peter N. Kyros Jr., a former Whlte House 
aide In the art& and humanities. . . . - .. 
Rosalind W, Wyman, a former memtier of the 
National Council on the Arts. 
Cl'.ltlclsm of the Proposal. , ' 
The proposal to give &O·percent'of 
·the endowment's money to s~ 
. ·. .. ... 
radio commercial in which Mr. Congress last reauthoriied the arts 
Sharp, who supports the arts endow· endowment in 1985 for five years. . · · 
ment, was · criticized . for having Tha th rtz · B r-h 1 t 8 
"spent our tax dollars to pay for an t ~u 0 atlon expires on Sept. . u., se ec S· 
art exhlbii which celebrates child - 38· · · · · pomographyandSh~ecihOmosexual WhyG"'antsWerene•erred I.. . - members of a ~ 
acts too obscene to describe." • 1' · . • .. 
In respon~ to such pressure, two Meanwhile,JacobNeusner,amem- panel tO evaluate 
House Republicans held a news con-. ber of the National Council on the ferenee today to announce a proposal Arts, supplied details a~ut 18 grants gr' ant dec1·s· 1"0' ns' . . 
to change the· arts endowment. Rep- on which the council deferred consid-
. resentative Thomas E. Coleman, Re- eration at its closed quarterly meet-
publican of'Missouri, and Mr. Gun- '. ing over the weekend in Winston~ 
de~ said their proposal would give Salem, N.C. agencies was criticized today .by six. 
60 percentof the endowment's money The grants, Mr. Neusner said, were di t f · · uti ... h 
. ii for solo theatrical pe._.ormers. "We . rec ors o . art ms~~t ons >''at ave to.state arts counc s, (.or distribution, 11 presented or will present ~"'e R ·bert 
were given a list of names," he said, · ,..... 0 · 
• fo l ed Mapplethorpe retrosP.ective that: 
. ' 1 ow by the amount of the grant, s~rted all the fuss last :June. They 
but no other .Information, and asked had a news conference at the Wash-
,J 
1 
, although ~nator Claiborne Pell, the 
RhQde Isl nd Democrat who heads 
~e Senat subobmmittee that over-
•SeeS the ·, dowment, . supports the 
The life of the arts 
agency may be· 
extended for one 
year instead of 5. 
to vote on that." . , 
"When I asked for more informa- ington Project for the Arts, the organ" ' 
· h ization that presented· ·the Mapple-
flve-year ~tension. . 
. Mall ls.H~vy · 
1
'1 belie+e and hope that the Senate 
is holding'.to our original reauthortza· 
ti.C)n agenc;la to seek a five-year ex:ten-
' · sion of ~rrent law very much along 
, the Jine5 · propOsed by President 
.BU$b," senator Pell said in response 
·~:a telephone-inqu,iry. · . 
Mail to members of Congress has . 
been rµrintng heavily against the en-
dowment, c0mplaining that the 
·agency ha~ s11pported obscene or sac-
rilegtoUS; art. Letter-writing ca'ln-
paigil$ against the agency have been 
o~ganized by conserva:Uve groups 
, such as the American Family Associ-
ation of Tupelo, Miss., and the Califor-
nia-based TraditiOrial Values Coali-
. tlon, among others. 
Rep~entative SteVe,Gunderson, a 
W~ .ReP,UbUcan, said: "I .have 
. Reviews/Theater 
leaving the endowment with :oniy 40 
percent. State councils now receive 
only 20 percent. 
Other Republlclm Supp_ort 
·Mr. Gunderson,.the deputy Republi-
can whip, said the proposal had the 
support of Representative Robert H. 
Michel of llltnois;the minority leader, 
a,nd Representative Newt Gingrich of 
Georgia, the inlnority wbtp. -
Representative Carr, who says he 
ls"'a wholehearted supporter of the 
arts endowment," said he had sug-
gested to House leaders that Con-
gress could appropriate a budget for 
, t1on," e continued, "'we were told thorpe show after the Corcoran ·Gal- . 
that one of the grants was for a per- lery· of Art canceled it. . 
former who urinates.on the audience .They· had. come to Washing· ton· to . 
'" and another was for a woman who _: these are the exact words we were. lobby Co~ess and,sbow, their .soli· 
given - takes off her clothes and in-, darity Witt) Dennis Barne,, ditectot ot__ 
the Contemporary Arts Ceriter in Cin~ . 
serts vegetables into various bodily cinnati. He has been indicted on:ob-
orifices " , · ni charg • · · · 
"""' · · · . • see ty es m comiecttcm with _ . 
&J•at was when I madt: the motion . seven of the Mapplethorpe . phcito- .. 
. that we not consider. this proposal graphs. In concert, they labeled tbe · 
until August, at which time we would , House Republicans' . prpposal a 
have more information on a,ll 18 per- "thinly 4isguised attempt to destro 
formers so w~ c~d come to a re- the validity and cen,tralit;y Of the Nl 
sponsible decisi~n on '!!hat to recom- tional Endowment for the Arts." 
mend to the chall'man. · A proposed Repubttcan restriction 
Bush to Appoint 8 on endowment grants of · tess than 
, In another development, President · $5~.~ •. they pointed · oµ,~ .·w~~.ld ~s­
aush today announced his intention to c.nmm~te against, ~aller ai:t mstitu-
appotnt eight members of a commis- tions with .smaller bUdg~ts. 1'Th~ en- · 
sion that was mandated last fall to re- dowment's . ~ of api>.r<1'1a1 is very ; · 
view the grant-making procedures of important for .. small i:µ-t~ .institlons . 
th~ arts endowmen~ They are: that are Jp-st starting out/ sajd Jock 
John Brademas, president of New York un1-· Reynolds, a former direetor .of the 
verstty · Washington Project for the Arts. 
. '. 
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